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Applications now open for Carlsberg
Management Trainee Programme
Opportunity for young graduates to gain exposure with Probably The Best Beer
Company in this accelerated 24-month programme
Shah Alam, 16 April 2019 – Carlsberg Malaysia invites young graduates who thirst for
greatness to kick-start a career with one of the world’s largest breweries offering international
opportunities with its Management Trainee Programme (MTP).
The 2019 intake now open for applications till 30 May 2019 offers shortlisted candidates an
exciting learning journey in Probably The Best Beer Company with exposure across Sales,
Supply Chain and Marketing.
“The Carlsberg Management Trainee Programme aims to develop future leaders through a
fast-track 24-month programme. It is designed to provide exposure for motivated and talented
individuals across Sales, Marketing and Supply Chain as well as regional markets as they
embark on a hands-on learning adventure with exciting challenges ahead”, said Felicia Teh,
Human Resources Director of Carlsberg Malaysia.
“MTP develops young talents both professionally and personally, preparing them to take on
future leadership roles within the Carlsberg Malaysia Group. Senior leaders and managers
invest a substantial amount of time in mentoring and coaching our Management Trainees.
Come learn the art of brewing and play a key role in bringing the best experience to our
consumers!”, Teh added.
29-year-old Diviyia Kanagalingam, a management trainee from the 2018 intake shared
“Working at Carlsberg Malaysia has been a truly eye-opening and exciting experience for me.
The high-performance culture here, combined with a truly dynamic and friendly work
environment creates a sense of fulfilment at the end of each work day which is very important
to me.”
“Over the past 8 months, I’ve gained exposure across various roles within the Supply Chain
team and developed essential interpersonal and functional skills. I look forward to learning
more in the upcoming postings to Quality, Logistics, Planning, Marketing and Sales
departments. I believe it would not only enrich my knowledge, but also expand my network
with key stakeholders like experts, suppliers and customers,” added Kanagalingam.
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With a large portfolio of beer and other beverages, we continuously strive to deliver our
Purpose of Brewing for a better today and tomorrow. 25-year-old Mandy Piong from the
2017 MTP intake, who was recently promoted to Assistant Manager of premium brands
shared: “I’m most proud of the Company’s continuous strive for great innovations. When we
launched the Carlsberg Smooth Draught POP cap bottles last year, I was so proud to tell my
friends and family that we are the first beer company in Malaysia to offer consumers an
enjoyable and hassle-free draught beer experience! In addition, I am proud to be part of the
launch of Somersby Sparkling White, a cider that’s inspired by the taste of white wine, another
great innovation!”
Ready to explore an ambitious career to become a future leader with Carlsberg Malaysia?
Hurry, send in your resume to mycareers@carlsberg.asia before applications close 30 May 2019.
For

more

info,

visit

https://carlsbergmalaysia.com.my/work-with-us/management-trainee-

programme/.

About Carlsberg Malaysia
Carlsberg Malaysia Group is a dynamic brewer with operations in Malaysia and Singapore, and stakes in a brewery
in Sri Lanka. Our flagship brands are Carlsberg, Carlsberg Smooth Draught and Carlsberg Special Brew. Our
international premium brews including France’s premium wheat beer Kronenbourg 1664 Blanc, Japan’s No.1
premium beer Asahi Super Dry, European cider Somersby, British-inspired Connor’s Stout Porter, US award-winning
craft beer Brooklyn Brewery as well as Corona Extra, the imported premium Mexican beer brand. Our local brands
include SKOL, Royal Stout, Jolly Shandy and Nutrimalt. Across its operations in Malaysia and Singapore, we
employed 2,027 staff and sales promoters and are guided by our Together Towards ZERO sustainability ambitions
in carbon footprints, waste water, responsible drinking and health & safety.

For further enquiries, please contact:
May Ng
Asst. Manager, Corporate Communications & CSR
Gan Mei Ling
Senior Executive, Talent Acquisition (HR)

03 - 5522 6404

may.yk.ng@carlsberg.asia

03 - 5522 6243

MeiLing.Gan@carlsberg.asia

Incorporated in 1969 and listed on the Main Board of Bursa Malaysia Securities Berhad, Carlsberg Malaysia is part of Carlsberg
Group with regional investments in Singapore and Sri Lanka. Our flagship brand – Carlsberg – is one of the best-known beer
brands in the world whilst Kronenbourg 1664 Blanc, Somersby, Asahi Super Dry, Connor’s Stout Porter are among the key
premium brands in Malaysia. Approximately 600 people work for the Company, selling our products in a responsible manner
with business managed sustainably. Find out more at www.carlsbergmalaysia.com.my.
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Carlsberg 管理培训生项目即日开放申请
毕业生的大好机会，从堪称最佳啤酒公司的加速 24 个月培训计划吸取宝贵的经验

莎阿南 16 日讯 – 马来西亚 Carlsberg 集团广邀在季毕业生或是工作经验两年以下的就业人士，
加入世界其中一家最大酿酒厂的管理培训生项目(MTP)，从中吸取国际经验，奠定事业基础。
今年的招生由即日起至 5 月 30 日截止，凡被录取的培训生将在堪称最佳啤酒公司体验精彩学
习过程，全方位吸收销售、供应链及市场方面的知识。
马来西亚 Carlsberg 集团人力资源总监郑淑贞说：“Carlsberg 管理培训生项目旨在通过 24 个
月快速计划栽培未来领袖。这项目将让充满热忱和天份的培训生接触横跨销售、市场、供应
链，甚至区域市场，从中吸取实战经验，以迎向充满挑战的未来。”
她补充说：“管理培训生项目将发掘年轻人的个人和专业才华，以装备他们将来在马来西亚
Carlsberg 集团内担当领导角色。资深领导和经理们也投入大量时间指导和启发管理培训生。
欢迎有志者前来学习酿酒艺术，发挥他们的才能，把最佳体验带给消费人！”
去年招收的 29 岁管理培训生迪威伊亚卡那戛林甘分享道：“对我而言，进入马来西亚
Carlsberg 工作，不但令我长见识了，而且工作精彩百出 。这里的高绩效文化，加上它有个充
满活力和人情味的工作环境，让我每个工作天都能获得满足感。这些对我来说，都很重要。”
卡那戛林甘补充说：“在过去 8 个月，我在供应链担当了各种角色，并从中培养了重要的人际
关系和业务技巧。我期待未来能在品管、物流、策划、市场及销售部门学习更多。我相信这
不仅丰富了我的知识，也让我在专家、供应商和客户等相关人群中拓展更大的人脉圈。”
拥有庞大的啤酒和饮料组合的酒厂，将继续实践其宗旨，致力于酿造一个更美好的现在和未
来。于 2017 年成为培训生，现年 25 岁的 Mandy Piong，于最近刚获擢升为特级品牌助理经
理，她也分享说: “公司不停推陈出新的创新能力就是我引以为荣的一点。去年 Carlsberg 顺啤
推介 POP 瓶盖时，我就很自豪地告诉朋友和家人，我们是马来西亚第一家啤酒公司推出这款
瓶盖，为消费者带来了有趣又轻松饮用生啤的新体验！除此之外，我也很荣幸有份参与
Somersby Sparkling White 的推介。这款从白酒获得灵感而创造的果酒，又是公司的另一项
伟大创新！”
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如果你有壮志想成为马来西亚 Carlsberg 集团的未来领导，就别犹豫了，即刻将你的履历发至
mycareers@carlsberg.asia ，申请截止日为 5 月 30 日。
欲 了 解 更 多 相 关 详 情 ， 请 浏 览

https://carlsbergmalaysia.com.my/work-with-

us/management-trainee-programme/.
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